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Abstract
Purpose: Titanium abutments and superstructures are commonly veneered or covered with esthetic materials. The present investigation was
carried out to evaluate the effects of an experimental surface treatment using etchant and primer on bond strength between a resin composite and
Ti–6Al–4V alloy.
Methods: Disk-shaped Ti–6Al–4Valloy was machine milled, the surface was air abraded with alumina, and the alloy was chemically etched with
5wt% ammonium hydrogen fluoride (F-etch) for 30 s. A phosphate primer (MDP-primer) was applied to the bonding area, and then a resin
composite, with or without milled-fiber resin composite (FRC), was veneered on the specimen. Shear bond strengths were determined after
thermocycling for 20,000 cycles. Bond strength data were analyzed by means of ANOVA and a multiple comparison test (a = 0.05). The surface of
Ti–6Al–4V alloy was observed using a scanning electron microscope before and after the etching procedure.
Results: No-FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer exhibited the highest bond strength (28.2 MPa), followed by No-FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer
(24.2 MPa), FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer (19.9 MPa), FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer (17.8 MPa), No-FRC/No-etching/No-primer (13.6 MPa), while
FRC/No-etching/No-primer (2.5 MPa) resulted in the lowest value. Microphotographs showed that numerous micro and nano pits were created on
the Ti–6Al–4V alloy surface modified with F-etch.
Conclusions: The bond strength between Ti–6Al–4Valloy and the veneering resin composite was the highest when the alloy surface was modified
with alumina blasting, fluoride etchant, and phosphate primer successively.
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With the development of computer-aided design and
manufacturing (CAD/CAM) systems, the use of titanium for
prosthodontic treatment has increased [1]. In addition to tooth-
supported fixed partial dentures, multi-unit implant-supported
prostheses could be fabricated with commercially pure titanium
or titanium alloys [2]. Although conventional casting techni-
ques involve a chemical reaction between metal alloys and
investment materials, mechanical properties, and dimensional
accuracy, this can be avoided through the use of CAD/CAM
systems [3–5]. Since CAD/CAM restorations are machined
from homogeneous and factory standardized blocks with high* Corresponding author at: Department of Applied Prosthodontics, Graduate
School of Biomedical Sciences, Nagasaki University, 1-7-1 Sakamoto, Naga-
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Oaccuracy, they retain the original properties of the starting
materials.
Several popular CAD/CAM systems, such as Aadva (GC
Corp., Tokyo, Japan), GN-I (GC Corp.), KaVo Everest (Kavo
Dental GmbH, Biberach, Germany), Smart Fit (DCS Dental AG,
Allschwil, Switzerland), Zenotech (Wieland Dental GmbH,
Pforzheim, Germany), Decsy (Media Inc., Tokyo, Japan), and
NobelProcera (Nobel Biocare AB, Gothenburg, Sweden)
employ commercially pure titanium blocks. In addition, the
NobelProcera Crown and Bridge system (Nobel Biocare AB) is
designed for the fabrication of a one-piece bridge from a
titanium–aluminum–vanadium (Ti–6Al–4V) alloy block.
The metal framework is often veneered with resin composites
in order to satisfy the esthetic demands of patients [6]. Strong and
durable bonding between the resin composite and the metal
framework is important to decrease detachment or fracture of the
veneered resin composite in an oral environment. Various surface
modifications including sandblasting [7,8], silica coating [9,10],pen access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Table 1
Titanium alloy, etching agent, primers, and resin composites used in the present study.
Name (abbreviation) Component Manufacturer Lot no.
Titanium alloy
NobelProcera Titanium Ti 88.478, Al 5.5–6.5%,
V 3.5–4.5%, N 0.05%,
C 0.08%, H 0.012%,




Experimental (F-etch) 5wt% ammonium hydrogen
fluoride
Distilled water

















Sun Medical Co. Ltd., Moriyama,
Japan
TW2
Gradia Opaque OA3 UDMA, silica micro powder GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan 1004211
Gradia Dentin DA3 Organic composite filler, UDMA,
silica micro powder, glass powder
GC Corp. 1004011
MDP, 10-methacryloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate; UDMA, urethane dimethacrylate, TEGDMA: triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate,
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investigated to improve the adhesive bonding of resin to
commercially available pure titanium. With regard to Ti–6Al–4V
alloy, a silica-coating technique was reported to have both
positive [20] and negative [21] results. Some studies suggested
that primers containing 10-methacryloxydecyl dihydrogen
phosphate (MDP) or thiophosphate monomer (MEPS) were
effective for chemical bonding between resin and Ti–6Al–4V
alloy [22–24].
Increasing micro- or nano-mechanical retention is an
attempt to improve adhesive bonding. An etching agent
containing sodium fluoride with phosphoric acid has been
evaluated as an alternative to sandblasting for titanium bonding
[25]. The authors previously reported that the combined use of
alumina blasting and chemical etching with fluorides sig-
nificantly increased the bond strength of some resin-based self-
curing luting agents to commercially pure titanium or Ti–6Al–
7Nb alloy [26–29]. However, no information is available as to
whether fluoride etching improves the adhesive bonding of
light-curing veneering resin composite to Ti–6Al–4V alloy.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the bond strength
between a resin composite and Ti–6Al–4Valloy when the alloy
surface was modified with alumina blasting, a fluoride etchant,
and a phosphate primer. The hypothesis tested was that MDP
primer improves the bond strength in cooperation with
ammonium hydrogen fluoride etchant.
2. Materials and methods
The information on titanium alloy, etching agents, primers,
and resin composites used in the present study are summarized
in Table 1. A titanium alloy (NobelProcera Titanium, Nobel
Biocare AB) designed for crowns and fixed partial dentures was
used for the substrate material.2.1. Specimen preparation
A total of 72 disk specimens of NobelProcera Titanium
alloy, 10 mm in diameter and 2.5 mm thick, were fabricated
using the NobelProcera CAD/CAM system. All disks were
sanded with 600-grit silicon–carbide abrasive paper followed
by air abrasion (Micro Blaster MB102, Comco Inc., Burbank,
IL, U.S.A.) with 50 mm alumina (Hi-Aluminas, Shofu Inc.,
Kyoto, Japan) for 10 s. The supply side air pressure was
0.45 MPa, and the distance of the orifice from the metal surface
was approximately 20 mm.
The disks were divided into three groups (No-etch/No-
primer, No-etch/MDP-primer, and F-etch/MDP-primer), each
of which consisted of 24 specimens. In the F-etch/MDP-primer
group, 5 ml of F-etch liquid was applied on the alumina-blasted
specimen with a micropipette for 30 s, rinsed with water for
15 s, and then air dried for 5 s. A 50-mm-thick piece of double-
coated tape, with a circular hole of 5 mm diameter, was
positioned on the surface of each specimen to delineate the
bonding area, and 1 ml of primer was applied with a
micropipette. One of the two control groups, MDP-primer,
was prepared without F-etch. Another control group, No-etch/
No-primer, used neither F-etch nor MDP-primer.
An acrylic ring (6 mm inside diameter, 0.5 mm in height,
and 1 mm wall thickness) was placed so as to surround the
bonding area. The acrylic ring was filled with a milled-fiber
resin composite (Jacket Opaque, Sun Medical Co. Ltd.,
Moriyama, Japan) and light cured for 60 s using an apparatus
(Dentacolor XS, Kulzer & Co GmbH, Wehrheim, Germany).
Another acrylic mold (6 mm inside diameter, 2.5 mm in height,
and 1 mm wall thickness) was adjusted on the acrylic ring, an
opaque resin (Gradia OA3, GC Corp.) approximately 0.1 mm
thickness was applied on the Jacket Opaque resin with a brush,
and then the opaque resin was light cured for 60 s. The acrylic
Table 2
Results of analysis of variance.
Source of variation d.f. Sum of squares Mean square F-value P-value
ANOVA corresponding to Table 3
Surface treatment (ST) 1 3.9 3.9 0.7 0.4
Resin composite (RC) 2 900.6 450.3 77.9 0.0001
ST/RC 2 47.4 23.7 4.1 0.03
Residual 30 173.3 5.8
ANOVA corresponding to Table 4
Surface treatment (ST) 1 665.1 665.1 92.4 0.0001
Resin composite (RC) 2 1729.7 864.8 120.2 0.0001
ST/RC 2 34.4 17.2 2.4 0.1
Residual 30 215.9 7.2
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Corp.) and light cured for 210 s. Six combinations of three
surface treatments (No-etching/No-primer, No-etching/MDP-
primer, and F-etch/MDP-primer) with and without Jacket
Opaque resin were prepared.
2.2. Shear bond test
After the bonded specimens were stored at room tempera-
ture for 60 min, they were immersed in 37 8C water for 24 h,
and this state was defined as thermocycle 0. Half of the
specimens (six sets of six specimens) were tested for 24-h shear
bond strength at thermocycle 0. The remaining six sets of six
specimens were placed in a thermocycling apparatus (Rika
Kogyo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) and cycled in water between 4 8C
and 60 8C with a 1 min dwell time per bath for 20,000 cycles.
Each specimen was embedded in an acrylic resin mold and
seated in a shear-testing device (ISO/TR11405 jig, Wago
Industrial Ltd., Nagasaki, Japan). Shear bond strengths were
then determined with a mechanical testing machine (AGS-
10kNG, Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) at a crosshead speed of
0.5 mm/min. The shearing load was applied parallel to the
bonded interface.
The mean bond strength and the standard deviation (SD) of
six specimens were calculated for each condition. The data
were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The
mean values were compared by a post hoc Tukey Compromise
test with the value of statistical significance set at 0.05
following one-way ANOVA. The debonded surfaces of all
specimens were observed through an optical microscope
(SMZ-10, Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan) at a magnification of
20 to assess bond failure. Failure modes were categorized as
adhesive failure at the resin composite-titanium alloy interface
(Ad), cohesive failure within the resin composite (Co), and
complex adhesive failure at the resin composite–titanium alloy
interface and cohesive failure within the resin composite (Ad/
Co).
2.3. SEM observation
Two titanium specimens including a control were subjected
to micro-photographic evaluation. The specimens were etched
with the F-etch solution following alumina blasting, asdescribed above. The surfaces were sputter coated with gold
(Ion Coater IB-3, Eiko Engineering Co. Ltd., Mito, Japan) and
then observed using a scanning electron microscope (S-3500N,
Hitachi Corp., Tokyo, Japan) at a magnification of 5000.
An additional titanium specimen was etched with F-etch for
30 s following alumina blasting. The etched specimen was
veneered with the resin composites (Gradia OA3 and DA3), as
described above. 60 min later, the specimen was cut
perpendicular to the bonded interface. The specimen section
was immersed in the F-etch solution for 360 min, rinsed with
water, and dried for 24 h at room temperature. Following the
sputter coating, the adhesive interface area was observed using
a scanning electron microscope at 5000 magnification.
3. Results
Table 2 shows ANOVA results for shear bond strength
corresponding to Tables 3 and 4. The mean bond strength varied
from 12.6 to 25.3 MPa at thermocycling 0 (Table 3). The FRC/
No-etching/MDP-primer, FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer, No-FRC/
No-etching/MDP-primer, and No-FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer
groups showed significantly higher bond strengths than the
FRC/No-etching/No-primer and No-FRC/No-etching/No-pri-
mer groups. With regard to failure mode, the groups FRC/No-
etching/No-primer and FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer exhibited
only adhesive failure at the resin composite-titanium alloy
interface (Ad). All specimens of No-FRC/No-etching/MDP-
primer and No-FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer exhibited complex
adhesive failure at the resin composite-titanium alloy interface
and cohesive failure within the resin composite (Ad/Co). The
FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer and No-FRC/No-etching/No-
primer groups showed both Ad and Ad/Co modes.
After 20,000 thermocycles, the mean bond strength ranged
from 2.5 to 28.2 MPa (Table 4). The No-FRC/F-etch/MDP-
primer group exhibited the highest bond strength (28.2 MPa),
followed by No-FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer, FRC/F-etch/
MDP-primer and FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer, No-FRC/No-
etching/No-primer, and FRC/No-etching/No-primer resulted in
the lowest values (2.5 MPa). The failure mode observed in the
FRC/No-etching/No-primer, FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer,
FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer, and No-FRC/No-etching/No-primer
groups was only adhesive failure. In contrast, all specimens of
the No-FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer and No-FRC/F-etch/
Table 3
Shear bond strength and failure mode at thermocycle 0.




FRC/No-etching/No-primer 12.6 (2.1)a Ad(6)
FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer 25.3 (1.7)b Ad(2), Ad/Co(4)
FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer 22.2 (2.2)b Ad(6)
No-FRC/No-etching/No-primer 14.0 (3.1)a Ad(3), Ad/Co(3)
No-FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer 22.9 (2.0)b Ad/Co(6)
No-FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer 25.2 (2.9)b Ad/Co(6)
* The identical small letters indicate that the values are not statistically
different ( p > 0.05).
** Ad: adhesive failure at the resin composite–titanium alloy interface; Ad/Co:
complex adhesive failure at the resin composite–titanium alloy interface and
cohesive failure within the resin composite.
Table 4
Shear bond strength and failure mode at thermocycle 20,000.




FRC/No-etching/No-primer 2.5 (2.3)a Ad(6)
FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer 17.8 (1.9)c Ad(6)
FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer 19.9 (2.8)c Ad(6)
No-FRC/No-etching/No-primer 13.6 (3.3)b Ad(6)
No-FRC/No-etching/MDP-primer 24.2 (2.9)d Ad/Co(6)
No-FRC/F-etch/MDP-primer 28.2 (2.7)e Ad/Co(6)
* The identical small letters indicate that the values are not statistically
different ( p > 0.05).
** Ad: adhesive failure at the resin composite–titanium alloy interface; Ad/Co:
complex adhesive failure at the resin composite–titanium alloy interface and
cohesive failure within the resin composite.
Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs (5000 original magnification) of Ti–
6Al–4V alloy specimen surfaces: (a) air abraded with alumina; (b) modified
with 5wt% ammonium hydrogen fluoride after alumina blasting.
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and cohesive modes.
Representative titanium specimen surfaces consisting of
(a) an alumina-blasted and non-etched control and (b) an
alumina-blasted specimen modified with F-etch are shown in
Fig. 1. Specimen (a) was scratched with the alumina particles
to form relatively smooth grooves on the surface. Specimen
(b) was obviously roughened and exhibited a greater number
of micro and several hundred nano pits compared to
specimen (a).
A micrograph and a schema of the partially dissolved
bonded sample are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. A step was created
between the cut resin surface and the partially dissolved
titanium surface (Fig. 2). The exposed surface of resin was
quite rough and sub-micron resin tags were observed at the
bonded interface (Fig. 3).
4. Discussion
The present study revealed that the testable hypothesis was
accepted. The concentration of ammonium hydrogen fluoride
and the etching period were based upon previous studies in
which etching with 0.5–10wt% ammonium hydrogen fluoride
for 10–30 s was effective for improving the bond strength of
resin to commercially pure titanium surfaces [28]. The titaniumalloy surface was roughened with alumina blasting and further
with F-etch, which should increase mechanical interlocking
and the actual bonding area. Taking the standard reduction
potential reported (Al3+ + 3e = Al, 1.66 V; Ti3+ + 3e = Ti,
1.37 V; Ti2+ + 2e = Ti, 1.63 V; and V2+ + 2e = V,
1.18 V) into account [30], these metal elements have
different ionization tendency. Therefore, the local distribution
of these metal elements may have relation to the morphology of
the etched Ti–6Al–4V alloy surface.
Alumina-blasted Ti–6Al–4V alloy surfaces should be a
contaminated surface containing titanium oxides, aluminum
oxides, and vanadium oxides [31–33]. The corrosion resistance
of Ti–6Al–4V alloy may originate from these metal oxide
layers. It is considered that fluorides react with the surface of
the titanium oxide layer and replace the titanium-bound oxygen
to form titanium–fluoride compounds [34,35]. When F-etch
was applied to the Ti–6Al–4V alloy specimen in this
experiment, bubbles formed on the Ti–6Al–4V alloy surface.
This bubbling is thought to have been due to the oxygen from
the titanium oxide, which suggests that the titanium oxide layer
was momentarily broken. Once the ammonium hydrogen
fluoride has broken down the oxide layer on the surface, it may
easily ionize the underlying Ti–6Al–4V alloy substance. An
additional effect of the etching procedure may be the removal
of loose alumina particles.
Observation areaDissolved area
Bonded specimen
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of preparation of a bonded specimen for micro-
photograph corresponding to Fig. 3. The surface of the bonded titanium alloy
was dissolved with ammonium hydrogen fluoride for observation.
Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrograph (5000original magnification) of the
cross sectional view of the interface between resin (R) and titanium alloy (T).
The titanium alloy of the sectioned specimen was partly dissolved with
ammonium hydrogen fluoride for observation of the bonded interface. Arrow
indicates a resin tag.
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MDP monomer of the primer wet to the Ti–6Al–4V alloy
surface, not only generated adhesive force, but also promoted
diffusion of the other monomer into the numerous pits, and then
the diffused monomers were copolymerized in situ. When
polymer exists in the micro and several hundred nano pits
created on the surface, micro-mechanical retention and so-
called nano-mechanical retention could be achieved.
Originally, FRC is a material to fabricate a coping of jacket
crown, of which Young’s modulus is lower than a conventional
resin composite [36]. We had expected that the use of FRC at
the interface relieved stress concentration due to implication of
the materials’ flexibility. Contrary to the expectation, no benefit
was shown with FRC as a metal opaque. Thermal stress is
generally derived from the difference between the thermal
expansion coefficients of the substrate materials. Bigger
difference of the thermal expansion coefficients makes
experimental condition severer. The present data before and
after the thermocycling, particularly in groups FRC/No-
etching/No-primer and No-FRC/No-etching/No-primer, sug-
gest that the discrepancy of thermal expansion coefficients of
FRC and Ti–6Al–4V alloy is wider than that of the Gradia
composites used.
The component of F-etch is quite similar to an etching agent
containing 10wt% ammonium hydrogen fluoride, which was
employed to a previous castable ceramic (Dicor, DentsplyInternational Inc., York, PA, U.S.A.). The ammonium hydrogen
fluoride solution should not be directly applied to an oral cavity,
because it is a deleterious substance. Clinicians and dental
technicians could use F-etch in a dental laboratory. Not only the
thermal stresses, but also various stresses, i.e., load, wear, and
hydrolysis, attack the adhesive bonding in oral environment.
Accordingly, clinical evaluation is required to confirm the
actual bonding durability.
In conclusion, the maximum bond strengths between Ti–
6Al–4V alloy and the veneering resin composite was obtained
when Ti–6Al–4V alloy was treated with alumina blasting, an
etchant containing 5wt% ammonium hydrogen fluoride, and a
phosphate primer successively. Additional use of milled-fiber
resin composite as a metal opaque did not improve the bonding.
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